Background: Nonadherence to antiretroviral therapy (ART) among people with HIV/AIDS can lead to drug resistance and death. Different studies have defined nonadherence, and it denotes at least one missed dose of ART within 28 days. One of the strategies to prevent nonadherence to ART could be peer education. However, published studies which test out whether or not peer education is effective for prevention of nonadherence to ART among adults living with HIV were not available. Moreover, published studies on factors discussing the success of peer education against nonadherence to ART were not available, so we conducted this study. Objectives: To determine effectiveness of peer education against nonadherence to ART and identify factors influencing the effectiveness of peer education for prevention of nonadherence to ART among people living with HIV/AIDS in Arsi zone, Ethiopia. Methods: An institution based pre-post intervention study was conducted. The intervention was giving peer education for three months. Frequencies and percentages were used to describe the data. Binary and multivariate logistic regressions were used to assess the variables. Results: The data was collected from 355 and 319 people with HIV/AIDS at pre-and postintervention stages, respectively. Experiencing an ART side effect, reminder to take ART, gender, marital status and monthly income were associated with nonadherence. More study participants who had not useda reminder to take ART service missed at least one dose of ART when compared to those who used a reminder to take ART service (adjusted odds ratio (AOR) =6.21;. Conclusion: Experiencing a side effect of ART influenced effectiveness of peer education negatively while using reminder to take ART influenced effectiveness positively. Peer education is effective for reduction of nonadherence to ART if it is used with reminder to take ART. This study can be a base for further studies that should be conducted in various areas, since peer education can be influenced by sociodemographic and economic factors.
Introduction
HIV/AIDS is a major problem in the world. In 2017 prevalence of HIV was 0.8% among adults. The new infections of HIV among adults in 2017 were 1.8 million. The majority of people living with HIV are located in low and middle income countries. In East and Southern Africa there were 800,000 new HIV infections in 2017. Treating HIV/AIDS with ART is needed against the prevalence of HIV to slow disease progression and reduce mortality. In 2018, an estimated 23.3 million people were receiving ART globally. 2 However, there has been an inconsistency to ART. Nonadherence to ART among HIV infected adults in Mon State of Myanmar was 16% in 2016. 3 Study in Brazil found that nonadherence to ART among patients initiating the therapy was 36.9% in 2005. 4 A study conducted in Northwest Ethiopia indicated that nonadherence to ART among adult hospitalized patients was 19 .1% in 2014. 5 Nonadherence to ART is related to different factors. Study conducted in Northern Tanzania among HIV infected patients revealed that nonadherence was associated with younger age and unemployment. 6 Study done in Yaoundé-Cameroon showed that change in ART regimen was significantly associated with increased likelihood of nonadherence. 7 Study conducted in Dares Salaam, Tanzania indicated that nonadherence was high among patients on ART for long duration. 8 Nonadherence to
ART contributed to resistance of the virus to the ART. 9 Since the consequence of nonadherence to ART is unpleasant, it has to be prevented or reduced. One of the strategies to reduce or prevent nonadherence to ART among adult people living with HIV/AIDS could be peer education, since peer education has been used with a number of target populations in developing countries. A systematic review and meta analysis on effectiveness of peer education in developing countries indicated that peer education is moderately effective at improving behavioral outcome, suggesting further research for success of peer education intervention. 10 In contrast to the above meta analysis, a systematic review of European studies concluded that there is no clear evidence of the effectiveness of peer education concerning HIV prevention, adolescent pregnancy prevention and sexual health promotion in young people in the member of European Union countries suggesting further study.
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Peer education is teaching by members of similar age or health status. Peer education involves information sharing. Peer education attempts to influence knowledge, attitude and behavior. 12 In our case peer education denotes peers with similar health status (people living with HIV and on ART). Peer education interventions have been tried for different purposes. Study conducted in Khartoum, Sudan indicated that peer education intervention aiming at AIDS prevention among secondary school students found that the program improved participants' knowledge from 75.5-83.2%. 13 Another study conducted in Osun State, Nigeria showed that peer education intervention significantly increased knowledge and attitude towards HIV/AIDS in school adolescent.
14 Peer education intervention done in 2015 among secondary school students in Addis Ababa found that the students in intervention group demonstrated positive change in HIV related compressive knowledge. 15 A systematic review conducted in 2015 indicated that peer education interventions are effective at reducing risk behavior among prisoners. 16 Another systematic review performed in 2017 showed that peer education intervention among adults with type 2 diabetes is successful in improving clinical outcomes. 17 Study conducted in Zimbabwe in 2014 indicated that at population level HIV incidence was not reduced by peer education intervention and concluded the program was disappointing. 18 Even though effectiveness of peer education was established for different purposes as discussed above, published studies which relate the effectiveness of peer education for prevention or reduction of nonadherence to ART were not available. Moreover, published studies which identified factors influencing the effectiveness of peer education against nonadherence to ART were not available on the internet.
Materials and Methods

Study Area and Period
The study was conducted in six governmental health facilities found in Arsi zone, Oromia Regional State, Ethiopia. The capital town of Arsi zone is Asella which is 175 km from Addis Ababa, the capital city of the country. Twentyfive health facilities are giving ART service in Arsi zone at the time of data collection for this study. The data was collected from six health facilities found in the zone. These are Dhera health center, Bokojji health center, Kersa health center, Robe hospital, Bokojji hospital and Abomsa hospital.
The duration of the study was from January 1, 2018 to July 1, 2018.
Study Design and Measurement
Institution based pre-post intervention was carried out. The study had three stages. These were: pre-intervention, intervention and post intervention stages. At pre-intervention stage base line data was collected from study participants. At intervention stage peer education had been given to the study population by the peers with similar health status of study participants for three months. At the post-intervention stage the same questionnaire that was used at preintervention stage was administered to the same study population. The intervention was peer education and its effectiveness was measured by missed dose of ART within 28 days after the intervention had completed.
Target Population
Adults living with HIV/AIDS and on antiretroviral therapy follow-up in Arsi zone, Ethiopia.
Study Population
Adults living with HIV/AIDS and aged greater than 18 years on antiretroviral therapy follow-up in purposely selected Arsi zone health facilities.
Sample Size
The sample size was calculated to fulfill the needs of this study. We used EPI INFO version 7.0.2.1 stat calc setting error probability of 0.05, proportion of 0.35 and 10% nonresponse rate. With the above criteria the sample size was 384.
Sampling Procedure
In the study area (Arsi zone) there were 25 health facilities which give ART services. Out of these health facilities six were selected purposely to include health facilities which had peer educators and high number of clients who were on ART follow-up. Then equal numbers of adults on ART follow-up were randomly selected from each of the health facilities to include them in the study.
Data Collection Method
The data was collected by the nurse giving ART services in each of the health facilities. The data collectors were trained and oriented regarding the purpose of the study.
Data collection tool was a questionnaire. The questionnaire included questions on sociodemographics and side effect of ART. Baseline data was collected immediately before the intervention. Then three months after the intervention had completed post-intervention data was collected.
Data Analysis
SPSS version 21 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for analysis. Data collected before intervention was compared to data collected at post-intervention. Binary and multivariate logistic regressions were used to see the association between variables.
Ethical Consideration
Ethical clearance was obtained from Arsi university ethical review board. Permission letter to conduct the study was obtained from Arsi zone health office. Consent was obtained from the study participants. The participants consent was written informed consent and this study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
Results
Sociodemographic Characteristics
The data was collected from 355 participants at preintervention stage and this gives a response rate of 92.4% since the sample size is 384. At post-intervention stage the numbers of studied participants have decreased to 319 giving the response rate of 83.1%.At preintervention 146 (41.1%) and at post-intervention 104 (32.6%) study participants missed at least one dose of ART within 28 days (nonadherent to ART).
At pre-intervention 39.1% and 43% males and females missed at least one dose of ART within 28 days. At postintervention stage 34.1% and 30.8% females and males had missed at least one dose of ART within 28 days. This indicates that nonadherence to ART had reduced by 8.3% among males and 8.9% among females.
In individuals who had a secondary school education, 53.3% and 39.1% had missed at least one dose of ART within 28 days at pre-and post-intervention stages respectively. This indicates that nonadherence among this group was high. However, the decline in number of respondents who missed at least one dose of ART is great. That is (53.3-39.1%) = 14.2%. The reduction in number of study participants (whose monthly incomes were 510=1000EBR) who missed at least one dose of ART is also huge.
Major reduction in nonadherence to ART was seen among those greater than 50 or 18-19 years of age, never married, divorced, who had a secondary school education, and monthly income 501-1000 at post intervention stage (Table 1) .
Factors Associated with Effectiveness of Peer Education Among Study Participants (Analysis of Post-Intervention Data)
The frequencies of all variables this study at post-intervention stage were entered into binary logistic regression one by one to see their significance at p-value of 0.05. Finally, all significant variables were entered into binary logistic regression at once to see the association between the variables having in mind that the intervention with peer education is constant for all respondents, the following result found:
• At post-intervention stage, a greater number of study participants who had not reported side effect of their ART had more likely missed at least one dose of ART in the last 28 days (AOR = 0.06) when compared to their counterparts (those who had not reported side effect of their ART).
• A greater number of respondents who had not used reminder had more likely missed at least one dose of ART within 28 days when compared to their counterparts at post-intervention stage (AOR = 6.21; 95%CI = 2.12-18.20).
At post-intervention stage it was more likely that a greater number of females missed at least one dose of ART within 28 days when compared to males (AOR=0.06) ( Table 2) .
Discussion
Published studies which tested whether peer education is effective or not to reduce or prevent non-adherence to antiretroviral therapy were not available. Similarly studies on factors influencing effectiveness of peer education for prevention of nonadherence to ART were not available. So we could not able extensively compare the results of our study with other findings.
In our study at post intervention stage prevalence of nonadherence was 32.6% among the study participants. However, cross-sectional study conducted in Shiraz showed that prevalence of nonadherence was 30.4%. 19 This small difference between our study and that of study conducted in Shiraz may be due to the fact that studies were done in different sociocultural areas. More over the difference could be due to differences in design of the studies that is in our study we used pre-post intervention study but the other study is cross sectional.
The result from our study revealed that after intervention 34.1% of females and 30.8% of males were nonadherent. This indicated that more improvement was among males than females. However, a critical review of peer education was beneficial creating some behavior change, specifically for women was effective. 20 This difference could be because of among whole adult people living with HIV/AIDS and age greater than 18 years but the critical appraisal was reviewed effects of peer sexual education among college campuses.
At post intervention stage 42.6% of study participants who had monthly income of less than 500 Ethiopian birr missed at least one dose of ART within 28 days which means 42.6% of them were nonadherent to their medication (ART). Income can be correlated to nonadherence to ART since those with low monthly income work hard and for long hours leaving them short of time to take the medication from the ART clinic on schedule. At preintervention stage it was 51.9%. This indicates that there was improvement in adherence to the ART among this group of population after intervention with peer education. However, the published study that support or contrast this finding was not available.
In our study nonadherence was 0.17 times more likely to occur among those who live alone when compared to those who live with their family. This denotes that more people who live with their family were nonadherent to ART. Similarly, study conducted in Northern Ethiopia found that nonadherence were more likely to occur among those who live with their parents than those who live alone. 21 Further research is needed to justify why more people who live with their family were nonadherent to ART. In our study respondents who reported side effect of ART were more inconsistent to the ART despite the intervention with peer education. This indicates that side effect of the medication (ART) has the power to influence the effectiveness of peer education. 22 Similarly nonadherence was associated with self-reported three or more adverse reactions. 4 In our study fewer of those who use a reminder were nonadherent to ART after intervention with peer education. It is supported by study that forgetfulness was the major reported reason for nonadherence to ART. 23 This indicates that even if peer education is given for the people on ART follow-up without using a reminder to take their medication (ART); the intervention with peer education may not be effective.
Conclusion
Peer education intervention was effective for reducing nonadherence to ART if it is used with reminder since at postintervention stage prevalence of nonadherence decreased. Side effects of the therapy have influenced effectiveness of peer education negatively however using a reminder to take ART influenced the effectiveness of peer education positively. Other variables which were associated with nonadherence at post intervention stage include monthly income, gender marital status and with whom the ART user lives. Published studies were not available regarding effectiveness of peer education against nonadherence to ART and factors disturbing its effectiveness among people living with HIV/AIDS. So we recommend more studies in different areas because peer education intervention were associated with sociodemographic factors (gender, marital status and with whom the ART user lives) and economic factors (monthly income).
